Thismonthyourchild(ren)$illenteraspeciallypreparedenvironmcnt.alledtheATRIUM.'fteAtriumisnota
.las$oom. hut can bc likened to a retreat housc for childrer
\rlr'hy is

it

called

"Atrium" an]'way?

or porch en$ance to

a

large house." The

The $ord atrium' actDally means Portico,
Atium Nas a term given to this space by

Maria Montessori. It was chosen becausc in the ancient church, the ahium $'as a
gatheling space betwccn the Church P.oper and the street. k $ as ihe place rvhere the
.atechumens, those preparilg for initiation to the Church, $ould rcceive instruction.
The Ahiumhas a similar purpose fo. our children, as it is a place to help them ente.
iDto tult, conscious and active participation in the titurgical aDd.ommunal liit ofthc
Church

What is a "prepared environment"?
The prepared cnviroment is a Montessori concept that the environment can be
designed to facilitate independent learning by the.hild. In a Fepared environmcnt,
children work with materials of their own choice and at their own pace. They
exp$ience a.ombination of freedom and selfdiscipline in a place especiatly prepared to
meet their dcvclopmental and spiritual nceds

Where can I read more about the Atdum?
9e Points ofReflections
Several of or. characteristics, or points olreflectioE (foundon our lvebsite
http://N$N.cgsNa.org/about/) offo insighi intolife in the Atrium,
#i 'fhe rtriun is a communitl nr Fhicl) chil.l.cn rnd adults livc togctho a r.ligiotrs

e\pcricDcc siriclt lncilitatcs p.rticipatiou in thc $ i(lcr communirl ol t|.
fimil). thc churc! anrt othcr social sphers.
. l'hc ahnun it a flacc ol frayo. in \}ich \!ork and studl sponianeouslJ L,.(otn.

nrditrtiiD,.ontcniplati.. ard p.a)er.
nisapla(enr\\hiclrthconll'l'.acherisChrist:both(hild.cnandadultsPiace
thonnl!cs ilr r listenins stn cc b.fbrc his Word aDd seek to pcnci.ate th. mJsterJ ol dte lin,rgicrlc.lcbration.

.llcntri

Listening to God lvith Children by Gianna Gobbi ofibrs

a

clear and beautituI exPlaration ofMontessori principtes nfld

formtion ofchildren. You nay purchase a copy ofon our Nebsitc:
http://ww\v.cgsusa.org/products/listening-tcgod-ivith-children/
hoN they merge lvith the Eligious

M!!&rd-Eesd DlD is a documenta.y about the history, theology and mcthod of CGS. It offers a tour ofan Atrium and
sholvs a b?ical day in the AtriDm. You or your parish nay be interested in purchasins a copy from our website at
http://!vww cgsusa.org/pmducts/mustard-seed/
Tlu atriun nj be conl,ared ta d retftdt houe; as st!:h it shatul b. d Place thatJdtiLituttes r?rolbctiot d rl sil,ace, eren in ix e.xtffndl
6!uh of@all de.atdio$ dkd othetjoal'|u gs. It s desidble thdt tle oh ot L lc "M^vre ercd," thdt 6, d llduuhete s?Nidl
flo,niDne 6 trudrdcd to the ndtetidl rclatire Lc th? lrl6s; d tld.e uhere the l,ltftimalfa tstt ds otut n the ar.d assigtt.d to
Bd..ttyn. The Gas?et shoutd tu1)e t lasition of horar rtul be lacakd alougside
c hr6 t.
- R.lioious Por"nMl a, rhc Child bJ Sofid Ca\alleri. p ,6
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For Your Reflection
t . The Atriun is a prepared

envn onment for the

child. Ho{ is our home environment "preparcd' for the youngest

members of our family?

s. IfI

had to nake a list ofway!

3. Do I

havc

a

m, homc cnvironment renects my faith, what ivould

o

mylist?

\\hat is depicted and horv does it enhance my prayer life and my relationshiP
are available to my children in our home?

favorite piece or sacrcd art?

lvith God? What saoed images

be

